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COMMISSION ANNOONCEMENT 

CIGABETTE BIEAlt&IlS REG A EXEMPTION SUSPBMDED. The Coaaillsion has issued an order telllpOrarlly suspending

a Regulation A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a proposed offer
-
ing of stock by Cigarette Breakers, Inc., of Denver, Colo. The order providea opportunity for hearing on

the queation whether the order should be vacated or 1II8depermanent.


Cigarette Breakers filed a notification with the Commission on March 5, 1971 relating to an offering of

60,000 IIhares of cOiamn stock at $5 per share; Qlari81ll8Securities of N_ York was designated as underwriters

On May 24, 1971 the issuer filed a request that its notificstion under Regulstion A be withdrawn.


In its order the CoaIbiss1on statea that it "has reason to believe" on the basis of infonaation reported

to it by itll staff that. the notification and offering circular contained false and misleading information

in that it (1) failed to dillclose that the principal purpose of the incorporation of the issuer ,nd the

offering of its stock was to creste a 1II8rketfor the stock so that the prDlllOterof the issueJ; and others,

could purchaae and sell the stock and 1II8nipuiate the .. rket therefor to their own benefit sDd enricbaent

and, (2) it failed to disclose that following the offering, the promoter of the issue inteaded to spread

false rumors about the financial and operational condition of the issuer for the purpose of driving down the

price st which the stock might be traded during a period when the prcaoter and others were selling the stock

"short" for the benefit and enrichment of the prc.oter and others. In addition the order enUBleratea other

allegati0D8 by the C~asion's staff.


DECI!lIONS IN ~DHlNISTRATIVE PltOCBKDltI;S 

SUN-MUTER REGULATION A EXEMPTION PB1UfA.NBNTLY SUSPEMDED. The CoaIbission today announced the iasusnce

of an order penaanently suspending a Regulation A exemption with reapect to certain securities offerings by

The Sun-Master Corporation, of Olathe. Kansas. Following hearings on the question whether a telllpOrarysus
-
pension order previously issued by the COIIIDission should be vacated or .. de permanent, the issuer and under
-
writer had conaented to a permanent suspension based on the allegations in the taaporary suspension order.

without admitting or denying such allegationa.


The temporary suspension order alleged that an offering circular used in a 1969 offering of 60,000 sbarea

of coamon stock at $5 per share had .. terially overstated the issuer's total net salea, trade accounts rece1v
-
sble and net earnings. The order further slleged that an offering circular subsequently filed with the

CoaIbisaion relating to a proposed rescission offer of the purchasers of those shares failed to disclose the

existence of contingent liability under the Securities Act, or the filing of a civil suit againat the issuer

in which it was alleged that it had violated that Act and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

(Release 33-5160)


SANcrIONS IMPOSED ON L. A. FRANCES. LTD., OTHERS. The SEC has issued a decision suspending the brolter
-
dealer registration of L. A. Frances. Ltd., of New York City, for 2 1IIOllths,and suspending A. Frank Sidoti,

manager of the firm, and Lawrence Martire, its president, from asaociation with a broker or dealer for res
-
pective periods of 1 year and 2 months. Following the I-year suspension, Sidoti is barred from association

with a broker-dealer in a managerial or superviaory capacity except with the Commission's prior approval.

The Commiasion also suspended Louis B. Meadows, who during the period relevant to the proceedings was a

registered broker-dealer and is now preaident of Louis B. Meadows & Co., Inc., Springfield, Mass., frlB brOker
-
dealer association for 2 months. The suspensions are to commence on .June 28.


According to the Commission'. decision, the Frances firm, Sidoti and Meadows violated the registration

provisiona of the Securities Act of 1933 in connection with the distribution in 1966-1967 of 60,000 shares

of common stock of Vista Industries Corp. which were owned by a controlling group consisting of the cOlllpany's

three officers. Of the total, 15,000 shares were sold by two of the officers directly to Frances, 1n the

DaaeS of nominees, while the remaining 45,000 shares were sold by the three officers through Meadows to

Frances. All 60,000 shares were resold by Frances to its custcaers. The c.-1ssion found thst no exemption

from registration wa. available for the sales of the Vista shares, and it rejected the respondent a contentions

that Sidoti and Meadows had acted with due diligence to ascertain whether the transactions were legsl. The

C~ssion noted that the tranaactions were rife with "red flags" which called for searching inquiry on the

part of Sidoti and Meadows before lending the facilities of their fir1ll8to a substantial distribution with
-
out the investor protections provided by the Securities Act. The eo..is8ion further found that Martire, who

delegated complete authority over the day-to-day operations and decisions with respect to the Frances fina

to Sidoti, failed reasonably to supervise the latter with s view to preyenting the violations. (ReI. 34-9220)


BOWING COMPANY Iocr IlELBASES 

.., JEllSE1' PQIEJl All) LIGHT COIlPANY. The ea-i .. iOD issued an order 8U1:boriz1ng "- Jersey P<Mer and

Llaht CoIIpany to iaaue and sell fr.. ti.llle tt.e, notea to varlOll8 be_s in Rev York and Rev Jersey the
to

prlacipal a.DUDt of $12,700,000. MJP6L proposea to utilize the proceeds for financing its business,

iDCludl .. coaatruc:tian -.encliturea. repay.ent of other_rt ten. borrowings and for other specified pur
-
po8es. (ael. 35-17170) OVER
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*aOaIES'lIIt I1ISTIIJIIIlft SYSTEMS PROPOSESRIGH'fSOP'IElURG. ltoch .. ter Instr.-t Syst_, Inc., 275 itJ.rth

UniClllSt., aocbester, •• Y. 14605, filed a registration atat_t 011 JUDe 11 seeking ngiatr.tiOill of 48,218

.... rea of c_ atock. It 18 propoeed ~o offer these .hares for .ubac:riptiOill by c_ stockholders, .t

tlte ra~e of _ DeW re for esch 10 -.res beld (I11III - $10 per ahare ~_).


Dae cClllpelly 18 aed 111 the ~acture aDd _net1Dg of solid-.t.te electrcmic eqai,.at I11III ayat_

I11III the ~acture of __ pl.tea, control panel. I11III rel.ted devices. Of tbe '!let proc .... of ita .toc:lt

.. Ie, $198,000 will be _ed to pay 1IIdebtedness UDder certain 8-1/41. DOtes baaed in cOIIIIection with _

ecp1altiClll aad the balllDC:e for voning capital aDd odIer corporate parpoaea. (File 2-4(135)


D~ IEI.L PIJtDS PILES Pm ~ ARD SECDIDUY. DiDner Bell Fooda, IDe., West II18b St., pcfier ••


~ 43512, filed. regi.trati01l at.t_t 011 JUDe 11 .eeking regi.tration of 355,000 aberea of c_ .toc:lt,

of 1Ibic:ll 90,000 are to be offered for public .. 1. by the cOlllpllny.Dd 265,000 (beiug outatllDll1ug abarea) by

the holt1er. tbereof. Daeoffering is to be ~e (- at $15 per .hare..u-) thrOUlb .... i wdter. belllled

by lib_non, a-ill & Cb., 14 Wall St., Mew Yon 10005.


!be CCIIIPIiII1 produces .Dd _neta br.Dd-identified proc .. aed _u a. vell a. fresh beef aDd pork. !let 
proc"" of its atock .. Ie wUl be used in connection with the expanai01l of the production aDd ~ippiug 
faciliti .. at ita Troy, Ohio plant, and the expanai01l of .hipping facilities .t ita DefillDC:e I11III Archbold, 
<bio planta, and for geQeral corporate purpo.... In .dditi01l to iDdebtedness I11III preferred stock, tbe cOlllpllny 
has outataDding 764,188 c~ shares, of which manag-.ent officials .s a group own 37.71., Denver M. Eckert is 
board chairman and Elwood L. Elberson preaident. Management officiala as a group proposes to aell 87,398 
ahares of 288,242 shares held. (File 2-40736) 

ltEtft'UatY UTILITIES PROPOSESRIGHTSOFFERING. Kentucky Utilities CDIipaDy, 120 South u..eatone St.,

Lexington, Kentucky 4050, filed a registration statement on June 11 seeking reg1.trati01l of 536,759 shar .. of

ca.mon stock. It ia propoaed to offer theae sharea for subacripti01l by ca.aon .tockholdera, .t the rate of

O1Ienew ahare for each ten shares held (** and at $30 per share maximua). The offering is to be .ade through

ulldervriters headed by Blyth & Co., Inc., 14 Wall St., New York 10005, and J. J. B. Hilli.rd, w. L. L¥oos &


Co., 545 S. Third St., Louisville, Kentucky 40202. A public utility, the company will apply the net proceeds

of its stock sale to pay a portion of its short-term borrowings incurred for the fimmeiug of construction

expenditures (estimated at $42 million prior to issuance of the &bares). _ Construction expenditures are

estimated at $50 million for 1971 and $74.6 million for 1972. (Pile 2-40740)


SClJTIlIASTBAMICIRG PROPOSESEXaJANGE0FIZIl. South .. st Banking Corporation, 100 South Biscayne Bhd.,

Miami, Plorlda 33131, fil~d a registrati01l stat_ent on June 11 aeeking registration of 68,030 &bar.. of c~

stock. It is proposed to offer these shares in exchange for all the outstaDding shares of c~ stock of

Cslau.i National Bank of Dunedin at the rate of .52 ahares of Southea.t ~ for each Csladesi share.


Southeast is a bank holding coapany, which owns substantially all the outst.lId1ng .tock of the Pirst

National Bank of -Miami and eleven other banks located in Plorida. Harry Hood Baa.ett is board chairman and

atades J. Zwick is president. (Pile 2-40741)


RES<ItTPR(J)UCTSPROPOSESOFFERING. Resort Products, Inc., 790 South Cleveland Ave., St. Paul, Minn., 
filed a registration atatement on June 11 seeking registration of 200,000 shares of coaaon .tock and redeem-
able ",arrants to purchaae an additional 100,000 cc.non shares, to be offered for public sale in units, each 
conai.tina of two sharea and one ".rrant, and at $10 per unit. The offeriug is to be _de by Kelly, lIDdrews & 

Bradley, Inc., III John St., New York.

OI:ganized in 1969, the COIIIPany is engaged in leasing "Fun Buggies," recreational vehicles pcoclaced by it,


and in the design, d""'l~t aDd .. rketing of a line of fibeql.sa boata. Of the net proc"" of ita atock

sale, $350,000 will be used to repay outstanding indebtedness and the balance for vorlting capital and other

corporate purposes. The cOlllpanyha. outstaDding 760,000 c_n shares (with a l2t! per ahare net taugible

book value), of which Richard Packing Co. owns 73.7'%.. Purchaaers of the shares being registered will sustain

an i..adiate dilution of $4.08 in per share book value from the offering price. (File 2-40742)


*BIO-DYMMICSSHARESIN llEGISTBATION. BiD-DynamiCS, Inc., 9115 Hague Rd., IDdianapolis. Ind. 46250, fUed 
a registration statement 011 June 11 seeking registration of 109,893 out.tlllllliug shares of c_ stock. Sucb 
shares vere issued in connecti01l with the company's acquiaiti01l of De Puy Manuf.cturing CoIIpany, IDe. and_y 
be offered for sale from time to time by the holders thereof .t pricea current at the tiDe of .. Ie (- $22.125 
per ahare _i ....). The COIIiPany_nufactures and sells blood .Dd bacteriological diag_tic testing ayat ... 
and related equipweDt .nd supplies. (File 2-4(743) 

T8ImEX sw.u:S IN IBGISTIATION. "J.'hermex, Inc., 5292 ItJrtbveat H1ghvay, QUeago. 111. 60603, filed • 
registratiOll atat~ on June 11 seeking registr.ti01l of 287,865 outstandiug ahares of -- stock. Of these 
shares, 237,865 are c.Ded by Jubilee Induatries, Inc., which propoeea to d1atribute th_ to Jubilee stock-
holders of record 011 March 4, at the rate of one share for each JabUee ahare belcl. !be ~iD1 .. 50,000 
.... res .y be offered for sale from tiDe to time by the bolders thereof .t prices current at the tiDe of .. Ie 
(_ $10 per ahare ~_). The COlilPMlY is priocipally .... ged in degel.opiug aD l~he cliapoa .... le 

cUnical tbeL..-ter. (File 2-4(744) 
CilMfIMaD 
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*ALLEGIURYAIRLINES TO SELL STOCK. Allegheny Airlinea, Inc., Waahbtgton National Airport, Washington, D.C. 
20001, filed a regiatration atatl!lllent on June 11 aeeking regiatration of 750,000 shares of c~ atock, to 
be offered for public aale (** at $15 per ahare maxt..). The offeriDg ia to be -.cle through &l1Idervritera 
beaded by Baat.an Dillion, Union Securitiea " Co" Otae Chan Manhattan Plaza, ... ~rlt 10005. 

The cCJIIIII8DYia a certificated air carrier. Net proceeda of ita atodt sale will be added to the cGlllpllDy'. 
vorltiDg capital to meet cash operation ap_ea, acheduled debt retir~a aDd other caah r-rulr~a. If 
the cCJ1111N1ft7 to _ke advllDCea to MobINk Airlines, l.Dc.,.n t to the terM of a .era- agr.18 required t, 
up to $4 .Ulion of such proceeda vill be _ed to MIte such ..... Deea. (P'ile 2-40145) 

*Ji'Ul.ASD PURNITUU TO SELL STOCX. Pal"i Purn1ture CaxponIt1-. hiati. Va. 24301, filld a caaiatratl_ 
atat __ - JUlIe 11 aeekiDg rep.atratl_ of 200,000 ahare. of ~ ...s. to _ off __ for ..... 11e: _1e 
(-at $37.SO per ahare ..n-). 'the offerlDg 18 to be -.cle throa&b ... erwrlt ........... by .~ & Co., 1IIIc:••

861 £eat MaLa se ,; ltic~, Va. 23219. 

't'be c~ _nufactures and aells __ t..-priced wooden furniture. aat proceeda will be applied to the

cClllpany's apansion progr_. (PUe 2-40746)


ctMl'U'n.Ql "MEINERY P'lLES FOR OP'FDINC AMI> SEC'OMDMtY.o.puter Mac:h1Dery CorpcratlCJ1l, 2231 Soat:h 
Barrington Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90064, filed a registration stata.ent on June 14 seeking registration 
of 1,200,000 ahares of common stock, of which 850,000 are to be offered for public sale by tbe ca.pany and 
350,000 (being outstanding shares) by the holders thereof. The offer1Dg is to be .. de (- at $15 per share 
aaximum) through underwritera headed by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, !Dc., 70 Pine St., New York, 
10005, and Sutro & Co., Inc. 

Organized in 1968, the company is engaged in the developatent, _nufacture and _rketing and aervicing of 
business data processing equipment. Of the net proceeds of its s~ sale, $7 million viII be used to 
finanee the costs associated with products which the company leases to its cust~s, not otherwise financed, 
and the balance for working capital and other corporate purposes. In addition to indebtedness, the company 
bas outstanding 3,854,261 common shares (with a $1.59 per share net tangible book value), of which James 
K. Sweeney, president, owns 28.62~ and management officials as a group 53.59t. Fund of Lettera, Inc., pro-
poses to sell 200,000 of 300,000 shares held, the remaining selling stockholders are to be named later. 
(Pile 2-40747) 

*COIPUTEB.SCIENCESSHAItESIN REGISTRATION. Computer Sciences Corporation, 1901 Avenue of the Stars, 
Century City, Los Angeles~_~1i~. 90067, filed a registration statement on June 14 seeking registration of 
500,000 outstanding shares of c~n stock. These shares _y be offered for sale frau time to tiJae by the 
holders thereof at prices current at the time of sale (** $16 per share maxt.ua). The company ia engaged in 
coaputer systems programming and related sctivities. The coapany has outstanding 13,272,584 common shares. 
Fletcber Jones, board chairllllln, may sell 200,000 of 3,580,894 shares held snd Ray !lutt, vice president, 
300,000 of 1,958,845. (File 2-40749) 

*PENNEYSHARESIN REGISTRATION. J. C. Penney Company, Inc., 1301 Avenue of the AmeriCas, Mew York 10019, 
filed a registration statement on June 14 seeking registration of 234,730 outstanding shares of~stock. 
These shares. may be offered for sale from time to time by the holders tbereof at prices current at the time 
of sale (** $67-1/2 per share aaximum). (File 2-40750) 

*GETTYOIL SHARESIN REGISTRAT_~~. Getty Oil Company, 3810 Wilshire Blvd., Lo~~nKe_l_e.~~l..!h 90010, 
filed a registration statement on June 14 seeking registration of 145,300 outstanding shares of ca..on stock. 
These aharea may be offered for sale from time to time by the holder thereof (The J. Paul Getty Museu.) at 
prices current at the time of sale (** $90-1/4 per share maXimum). (Pile 2-40752) 

~R. STATEOIL TO SELL_~OCK. ~aker State Oil Refining Corporation, Oil ~i!.YJ- Pa. 16301, filed a 
registration statement on June 11 seeklng registration of 350,000 shares of Ca.BOD stock, to be offered for 
public sale (** at $43.25 per share maximum). The offering is to be made through underwriters headed by Lehman 
Brothers, OtaeWilliam St., New York and Udder, Peabody &. Co., !Dc., 20 ~nge Place, both of New York 

The coapany is primarily engaged in the manufacture and _rlteting of aut~ive lubricants, gasoline, 
fuel oUs and other petroleum products. Net proceeda of its stock sale vill be added to the cOlllp8ny's general 
funds to be used for capital expenditures and other corporate purpoaea. (Pile 2-40733) 

STCJCI: PLANS. The following have filed Form S-8 registration at~ts with the SEC seeking 
registration of aecurit1es to be offered putauant to eaployee stock aDd related plans: 

~ral lnatrwaeat Corp., Newark, N.J. (Pile 2-40718) - 300,000 share. 
usun Corp., Mew York, N.Y. (Pile 2-40719) - 315,384 sharea 
Pall A.erican World Airways, Inc., Mal York (Pile 2-40725) - 1,650,000 shares 
"-ons Corp., Santa Clara, Calif. (Pile 2-40727) - 185,867 share. and (Pile 2-40728) - 325,000 .tlares 
FI.delity Corp •• ti~, Va. (Pile 2-40730) - 30,108 shares 
BaTWicke CClIIpaniee, !Dc., Mew York (Pile 2-40704) - 20,000 ahares 
bIba IIIIIl Baas Co., Philadelphia, ra. (Pile 2-40734) - 270,375 ahares 
~lt Corp., PhUadelphia, Pa. (Pile 2-40737) - 50,000 &bares aDd (Pile 2-40738) - 6,668 ahares 
QlMatCX'Corp., Toledo, <Ilia (Pile 2-40739) - 20,000 es 
Baller.ft 1iIaea, l.Dc., Phoenix, Arb. (Pile 2-40748) - 130,463 ~e. 
RDdin Cnrp., ~, Republic of ~ (Pile 2-40751) - 230,301 ebarea 
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MISCEI..LANEOUS 

MIIlIILL LYRCH 12(s) EXBMPTIOK TERMINATED. '!be ec-inion has issued an order terainating an exemption

fr.. the registration requirements of Section 12 (g) of the Securities Excha.e Act of 1934 in the case of

Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, Inc., which had been granted by the Commission by order of May 18,

1967. 

olc REGISTRATIONS REPORTED. '!be follOWing issuers of securities traded over-the-counter have filed

registration stateaenta ~h the eo..isaion pursuant to requireaents of Section 12(g) of the Securities

Exchange Act (ca.panies which currently file annual and other periodic reports with the SEC are identified

by'-"):


File 
No. O-Registrants Location 

5527 American Funding Corp** Beverly 6111s. CA 5S45 Master Control 1nc** Dallas, TX 
5542 American Micro-Syst881S lnc** Santa Clara, CA 5668 Harrill lIynch, Pierce. FenDer io s.tth lac 
5528 Balchem Corporat1on** Slate Hill. NY New York. NY 
5534 Baldwin & lIyons lnc** lDclianapolis, IN 5661 National l'roperties Inc Hiaai. FL 
5526 Bio-Cal Instrument Co** Richmond, CA 5530 Pinehurst Corporation'**" Los Angeles, CA 

5529 Broward Bancshares Inc**Fort Lauderdale, FL 5531 Spotts Florafax Corp New Brighton, MIl 
5663 Cardiff Industries Inc**Los Aage1es, CA 5627 State Mutual Investora Worcester, HA 
5543 Eains Institute Inc** Dallas, TIt 5523 Superior Equity Corporation**Lincoln,1IB 
5532 Firat Bancshares of Florida Inc** 5535 Sycor Inc** Ann Arbor. HI 

Boca Raton, FL 5536 Systematics General Corp**HcLean, VA 
5538 Fluidic Industries Inc**Houston, TX 5521 Virginia Real Eatate 1nvest..ut Trust** 
5533 Great Southern Financial Corp'**" Rict.ond, VA 

Gadsden, AL 5522 Wagner Mining Equipment lnc** Portland,OR
5650 Hitt.an Corp'**" Columbia, le 5539 Martin Yale Industries Inc Chicago. IL 
5653 If1 Electronics Inc Clifton, N.1 
5537 Investment Properties Associates** 

Hew Yor. NY 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective June 22: Convertible Securities IiItual PuDd, Inc., 2-39331;
lbe Garrison Growth Fund. 2-38364; INA Corp •• 2-40415; Ponderosa System. Inc •• 2-40075; lbe Rexis Co., 2-39702 
(90 days); Scotty's ao.e Builders Supply, Inc., 2-40335; USF Investors, 2-40517 (90 days); Zayre Corp., 
2-40689. 
Effective June 23: Affiliated Bankshares of ColoradO, Inc., 2-40467; Bankers Utilities Corp., 2-39861;
The Boeing Co., 2-40278; Carolina Power & Light Co., 2-40510; Fabri-Centers of America, Inc., 2-40410. 
Forestville Keystone Woods AsSOCiates, 2-40392; Hoft.an Electronics Corp., 2-39791; Harrill Lynch. Pierce. 
Fenner & Smith Inc •• 2-40156 (90 days); Hatromodular Syst .... Inc., 2-39900 (90 days); lilnicipal Invest.ent 
Trust Fund. Fifth Pennsylvania Series, 2-40494; New Process Co •• 2-40524; Radiant Industries, Inc., 2-30054 
(Sep 22); St9rage Technology Corp., 2-39817 (Sep 22); Uniroyal. Inc., 2-40775. 

NOTE TO DEALBIlS. lbe period of tilE dealers are required to use the prospectus in trading transactions 
is shown above in parentheses after the n_ of the issuer. 

* This is a reporting c~ny and further inforaation with respect to its business and operations is

available in the ea..ission's Public Reference file ••


- As estimated for purposes of c_puting the registration fee. 

11 Pending distribution of this release by the eo..t.sion to the appropriate .. iling lists, .interested 
persons should consult the Federal Register for details of the release. 
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